Abstract. The survival and growth of trees and shrubs in arid regions of the western U.S. is often limited by inadequate soil moisture availability during establishment. This four year study investigated plant growth and water conservation benefits associated with subsurface water delivery via PVC pipes (sub-irrigation tubes) on two sites. The first test site was maintained fallow, and the second site with a cover of thickspike wheatgrass Elymus lanceolatus. Four species of woody plants (bur oak Quercus macrocarpa; green ash Fraxinus pennsylvanica; ponderosa pine Pinus ponderosa; and Rocky Mountain juniper Juniperus scopulorum) were tested in randomized complete block designs. The effects of water delivery method (surface-applied versus sub-irrigation tube) and herbaceous competition (fallow versus vegetated) on plant survival, height growth, and vigor rating were compared. In year one, sub-irrigation tubes did not result in significant improvements (ANOVA, LSD Separation, p=0.05) in survival or height growth of any species on either site, but did result in significantly better vigor rating in bur oak on the vegetated site. In year two of the study, only green ash on the fallow site demonstrated significantly better height growth and vigor rating where sub-irrigation tubes were used. In year three on the fallow site, bur oak had significantly greater height growth and green ash had significantly better vigor rating where sub-irrigation tubes were used. Additionally in year three, ponderosa pine on the vegetated site had significantly better height growth where tubes were used. In year four on the fallow site, green ash had significantly better vigor rating where tubes were used. There were no significant differences in survival of any species on either site as a result of water delivery method. With the exception of ponderosa pine in year one, each species by treatment had equal or greater survival, height growth, and vigor rating on the fallow versus the vegetated site. Results strongly support clean cultivation to increase the functional success of tree and shrub conservation plantings. In addition, sub-irrigation tubes may prove effective for some species depending on proximity to the seedling's root system, severity of drought, and other management practices.
Introduction
Evaporative losses and competition for soil moisture, nutrients, and light from competing vegetation contributes significantly to the failure of tree and shrub (woody) plantings in the northern Great Plains and Intermountain West. A lack of adequate site preparation and poor control of sod-forming or rhizomatous grasses and forbs prior to tree and shrub installation frequently results in conservation planting failures. A common misconception is that modest supplemental watering offsets moisture losses from evaporation and competing vegetation. In order to determine the effects of water delivery method and herbaceous plant competition on woody plant survival and growth under a conventional irrigation schedule, two replicated studies were installed at the USDA-NRCS Plant Materials Center in Bridger, Montana, in May 2005. Blue indicates a statistically significant positive effect when sub-irrigation tube is used (p≤0.05).
Materials and Methods

Two deciduous species (bur oak
Red indicates a statistically negative effect when sub-irrigation is used or conversely, a positive effect when water is applied atop the seedling (p≤0.05).
RESULTS
Percentage Survival
Percentage survival results appear in Table 2 . There were no statistical differences in seedling survival in any given year within a species between irrigation methods (p≥0.05). By 2008, the overall mean survival on the fallow site was 99.2 percent as compared to 91.8 percent on the vegetated site. Of the four species tested on the vegetated site, only Rocky Mountain juniper maintained 100 percent survival over the course of the study.
Height Growth
Height growth results appear in Table 2 Vigor Rating
Vigor rating results appear in Table 2 and Graphs 3 and 4. A rating of "1" is best and "9" is worst. Vigor rating is a visual estimation of the health and vitality of the plant based on characteristics such as leaf or needle color and condition, overall plant form, rates of growth, and The overall mean vigor rating on the fallow site was 3.7 in 2008, whereas the overall mean vigor rating on the vegetated site was 7.0. For a given species, mean vigor rating on the fallow site was always better than on the vegetated site.
With the exception of green ash, there was improved vigor rating ( Results from this study strongly support the practice of controlling herbaceous competition to improve seedling height growth and vigor rating during early tree and shrub establishment. This recommendation is based on the species, irrigation schedule, and methods used in this study.
Subsurface delivery of water did not generally offset competition from herbaceous vegetation given the amount and frequency of supplemental watering used in this experiment. Attainment of functional plant size and desired stage of development for various conservation practices will be impossible or substantially delayed if herbaceous competition is not minimized.
